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To have a hiealthy working mmiid -ne mlust have tho scnsory
apparatus wvorkzing ini a normal condition. If we Ilave a se1sorýY
., temi that is, debilitated froni any cause, the mental centres will
iiot be long iu shoiug the influence of the disturbance. 1kw
Often, have -ve seen in-arked instaunces of that in cases of melan-
cholia, that, wvhen diligently inquir.cd into, afforded a history of
off. repeatecl severo rerve storms. If we could -understand the
true etiologýy of the minor nerve disturbances that so often
receive slight recognition in the earlier stages of m-nIýlancholia, and
remnove the cause we -would accomplishi niuch, that we must now
confess, is lef t until the stormi is too fully developed. e Inow
that many of these sensory symptoms are often transitory, and

Zn o grv sinificance. Hfence, probably, the reason why they
are regrarded as sliglit and trivial ailmients. We so com-.i oiily
utecet withi casqts of melancholia in which oiir patientsý, sinietimes
Seenmingly well-nourished, have been subcct o.1 :flrst to head-
aches, weary, painful. feelings ini the back of the neck and
down ffie upper portion of the spine whvlen wearied vith little
exertion. Tiiese sensory symptoms have continuel1 until termin-
ating in mental 'lepression. Tien -when. the mental trouble is
pronounced the bodily pain seems to have passed off, onlly to,
returu, in somne instances, when the convalescence is esta,,bhished.
I n(leed the recurrence of tho sensor.y symptomns cornes to us as a
pirasing signal of the light breaking in and scatteriug the clouds
of depression. The melancholia, which is sometirnes a sequela'
of influenza, is often marked in the early stages by these
syrnptoms of long-continued headaches, or other sensorýy dis-
turllbances. If we could explain thieir exact nature, and their
relationship to the mental symiiptor-ns which se often follow
thiem, muchi would be accornphishcd iu at field that to me is verýy
iinvitiiig, and interesting. If -we are to, accept these disturbances:
as (lue to toxic influences, is the toxeinia xuerely a secondarýy and
niiteri-ediate stage and niot the real primary cause?~ If so, wve
must look beyond the toxemia to sorne great first cause. The
arie »cid theory does not afford us a satisfactory basis on which
to account for all these manifestations. We no longer explain
hieatlaches aiid sirnilar disturbauces of the sensory apparaitus as
vaso-motor in origin, but are rather ineiinied for the reatl cause to,
attribute theni to a failure of nutritive and dynamie energizing
of the higher cortical celîs. Thiere is probably given to each.
fleuron an innate power of building up its stores of potential
energv (anabolismn), and of liberating these stores in a dynamic,
forin (kzatabolism). these two powers being balanced se that
the neuron shaîl neither become, as it wçere, too full nor too
enipty. These powélrs in the sensory neurons are influenced, and
probably regulated to, a great extent from -%ithout by m-uchi
action, by the innuinerable and constant afferent impressions
froni the ski and viscera, býy direct interference through other
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